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By TAD SZULC JUN 2 3  1972  
s.ila to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, June 22-e7 	Among other developments 
An organization made up of in the case today were the 

ban veterans who served in ifollowing: 
United States. Army after 
ipttifg in the Bay of Bigs 

vasion iik1961 was reported 
Cuban sources today to have 
n involveteln last Saturday's 

the alleged' attempt to install ikelson to post- 10 per cent ot Miami spread today to a local 
t. listening devices at. ,140the bail as bond with the court. bank where records were sub-

Dpirnocratic headquarters, Width None of them were released ipoenaed because of suspicion 
today, however, because Judge that  some of the $100 bills, to-onPage *Column 3 Belson also ruled that the sus- taling $5,300, f ound on the 

	 we'llaects must appear before him Iraiders and in their hotel rooms 
is Is the office building adjoin-4n court to explain the sources had come from there. 
ing the hotel. 	 of the bond money. 	• It was Mr. Barker, according 

They were also said to have Bail ws reduced from $50,000 to his business partner, who 
visited here previously. Eight'to $40,000 for Bernard L. Bark- ,made the arrangements to book 

a wealthy Cuban-born !the rooms at the Watergate s from Miami were regis-l er: Mtami realtor, and Frank Stun-, ifor nine persons. tered at the hotel under filseigis, an American with past in-I 	Miguel R. Suarez a Miami names and four of them wereivolvements in Cuba. 	layer, said that sometime last. ested when the police foiled! it remained at $50,000 for! month Mr. Barker obtained 
the break-in. The fifth arrested:Eueenio R. Martinez, a notaryi from his office letterheads of arrested!  Eugenio  

was from the Washingtonipublic and an employe of Mr.! Ameritas,, inc., a corporation 
:Marker, and Virgilio R. Gon-I WfifeIn April, 1969, to put up 

Cuban sources said that two !zales, a locksmith. Cuban! an apartment building in Hia-] 
case detained were or hadisources said that these two leah, Fla.• 

members of the Com.men appeared to have hadi Mr. Barker is associated with 
tlentes. Mr. Ferrer and Mr.ilinks with the combatants. 	Mr. Suarez, who head Amer- 

s could not be found in Judge Belson reserved his de- itas, which, in .turn, is a wholly, 
today. Four persons are'cision on letting Mr. Gonzales: owned subsidiary of the latter's 

sought for questioning by post the 10 per cent bond until All-State Investment Fund, 
ederal Bureau of - Investi- it could be ascertained wheth- 	incorporated in Panama. tion and the Washington or he worked as reported by 

ice. 

tensively." lite veterans, en- process, and that "the matter 
He said that Mr. McCord, on iHnunMt iaarnnid TM r'.'  '4,3,  •-.,:er'd'a itni'i'inr- 'ctif other Cuban is under investigation by the 	_ 

police and the F.B.I." 	- 	his last trip to Miami, aboutl tamed loose conta: e; it eh it eral times in qMr. Hunt, who has been un-,  two weeks ago, rented two eff. about!  group over the \ear- 
, reachable since last Sunday, 1  ferent apartments. 	 i These sources alga nerterteei 

. 	, COI* friends, 
and: agreed telephoned his present employ-

direct acting to ,:nesiehat,  er—Robert F. Bennett, presi-
- hat they view,*/ as lift-Wing dent of the Washington public 

s in the united States. 
-The group and its associates 

'RIR alai& by Cuban sources in 
' to have had a role in 

tor incidents.here_sin.ce then, licity in the case was having company said that Mr. Hunt allegedly also 
radicals in the United Statee ing in early May. But it on his children. 
Operates under the Office of14 

had made at least one trip to 
Mr. Bennett said that Mr. 'Miami this spring.  'known Whether the Corn- Hunt did not tell him where he I Mr. Hunt was the principal Emergency Plans and Prepared- ntes decided alone on spe- _ „ 	was going or for how long. Mr. ,t C.I.A. official in charge of the ness, which is a part of the *actiOciii or in response to Bennett said that Mr. Hunt was lBay of Pigs invasion, using the Executive office of the Press 

by others. 	 informed tlt the Mullen com- bode name "Eduardo." Mr. dent. 
_A* 'Miami sources said that PaUY had *ended him from Barker, then known as '"' Mr. McCord, a former Air 

	

Ferrer,' president of the 	 "Macho," was closely associ- Force lieutenant eolenel: be- his job. it '., 
ated with him in the invasion longed to this unit until several rites,  and 41,41erto  The District of Columbia Su- 

eerior Court reduced the bail of preparations, as was Mr. Mc- months ago. • a member, were in ----  the five jailed suspects by $10.- Cord. 	 James H. Landis, a ret.re! 

	

ington, staying at the 	 Bank Records Studied 	Army colonel who heads TH. 000 each. Four of the five were . 
tergate Hotel, at the time allowed by Judge James A. 	The F.B.I. investigation in unit, refused to comment today 

when he was asked hy a 
porter whether he knew Me 
Hunt or ever head of him he 
fore this week. 

• qPresident Nixon said at 
inews conference that the White 
House had "no involvement 
whatsoever" in the incident at 
the Democratic headquarters. 

Some Democratic leaders had 
'd on the Democr,atic Na- charged that "all the lines in 

al Cornmit 	headquarters. this affair pointed to the White 
The organiza 	beu-----1  to 

House because E. Howard Hunt 
17r 	Jr., a former ranking Casitral 

c°3"led 	 .8°°  Intelligence Agency' official 
bans' trained at Part AA- whose name lifinlieetslinkid to 
n, S. C. in 1963, is:Icianwrt the raiders, served until last 
ita 	*none 	 March as a part-tirne White 

itban eterans Group Linked• 
To Raid on Democratic Office 

abuse :eteniultant. 
,But Mr. 'Nixon said .t this re ease because in the last 	organizatfen. which .  

banded together in e:e: Com- ,  
kind of action had di place in 	 batientes 
the electoral or govenutient  two months he ''traveled ex- for a time had a SP,IPO ■ Off1 CP 

Cuban sOurees,  

of remaining here after his 

Mullen Company—last night to 
say that he was leaving his! 
suburban Maryland home be-i 

 of the "impact" the 

t 	..•-  

	

Cuban sources reported earrj that some contac 	tea  
her that both Mr. McCord andi tween the Cubans ard a 
Mr. Hunt had made several! dal 'Washington-ha ied Uniteu: 

States . Military Reserve unit! relations firm of Robert R. trips to Miami since late March, 
preparing and update4T apparently to meet with Mr. 	p in 
for the wartime ;eformat ■ nn Barker and his Cuban political 

associates. 	 security program. 
Mr. Bennett of the Mullen The 16-man unii, which isi, ti 

the police, for a Miami lock-
smith company. 

The bail was kept at $30,000 
for James . McCord, formerly 

l associated with the Central In-
telligence Agency and until last! 

:Monday the security chief for ma, the Republican National Corn- I made under ftes,  - 
mittee and the Committee to 	The prosecutor al,() toki tt;,. 
Re-Elect the President. 	court that four of th fi‘e al- 

The judge also 
ordered all leged raiders rcfierd 

five, after their release, to re-
main within the District of Co-
lumbia area and to report at 
frequent intervals to the Dis-
trict's bonding agency. 

An Assistant United States 
Attorney, Earl J. Silbert, told 
Judge\Belson in court that Fed-
eral charges might soon be 
flasaught against the five. Thus 
far, they have been charged 

[
only with burglary in the Dis-
trict's jtrisdiction. 

Mr. Silbert said that Mr. Mc-
Cord was a "pr-risk" in terms 

to answer quest:ens rent t: 
them by the FBI agents. 

According to other sourtes, 
Mr. Hunt, the former White 
House consultant, also refused 
to answer F.B.I. (tees: ns earli: 
er this week. 

The C.mnbatientes eret,, r,ze 
tion was formed by termer of-
ficers and men ef the Cuban 
contingent that had served at 
Fort Jackson and ,I,ewhere! 
with the-United States Arrev.! 

Link to Reserve Unit - 
Cuban sources said that al 

number of these r eterans: 

Barker, or his .tvi 
Mr. Suarez no that :ve.• 

!.. 	*he 
for reservations a:  
gate for the ge.u;e: 
there from Mit,mi  

All the 1 
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